APPLICATION FOR INTERSHIP IN GERMANY
Please complete in full and return to Randy Smelser. If any question does not apply to you, mark it with
"NA". Separate forms should be used by husband and wife.
PERSONAL: Full name:
Permanent address:
City, state, zip:
Phone:
Present address:
City, state, zip:
Phone:
Date of birth (day/month/year):
Age: _______ State and country of birth:
Male _____; Female _____
Driver’s License #
In case of emergency contact:
Address:

Phone:
FAMILY: Marital status: single ____; engaged ____; married ____; divorced ____;
separated ____; div. / remarried ____; widowed ____.
Date of marriage(day / month / year):
Children (names and ages):
HEALTH: Your height _________ Your weight __________
Your health is excellent ____; good ____; fair ____; poor ____.
Do you have a specific health problem (for example major allergies, digestive problems, physical
handicap, epilepsy, etc.)? Yes ____; No ____ If yes, please explain:

Do you worry: much ____; some ____; little ____; never ____
Do you or have you used illegal drugs, alcohol or tobacco? Yes ___; No ___
If yes, please explain usage and period of use:

Do you require regular medication? Yes ____; No ____
When were the last two times you were sick?
1. Date:
Illness:
2. Date:
Illness:

Dr. visited? Yes ___; No ___
Dr. visited? Yes ___; No ___
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HISTORY:
Have you ever been convicted of a traffic violation, other than parking tickets, in the last five
years? Yes ___; No ___
If yes, please explain:
Have you ever been charged with or convicted of any offence related to the abuse or sexual
molestation of a minor? Yes ___: No ___
If yes, please explain:
Were you a victim of abuse or molestation while a minor? If you prefer, you may refuse to answer
this question, or you may discuss your answer in confidence with the on-field mentor rather than
answering it on this form. Answering yes, or leaving the question unanswered, will not
automatically disqualify an applicant. Yes ___; No ___
EDUCATION:
List all high schools, colleges or other institutes of higher education.
School and location
degree / certificate Grade point ave
1)
2)
3)
4)
What history have you studied?
In high school
in college
1)

self study

2)
3)
What foreign languages have you studied?
In high school
in college
1)

self study

2)
3)
Do you plan to further your education? If yes, explain:

Have you ever travelled outside of the U.S.? Yes ___; No ___
If yes, where and how long:

Were you ever in the military service? Yes ___; No ___
How long?
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WORK EXPERIENCE: Present employment:
Company:
Address:
Type of business:
Employed since ________________
Job duties:

What do you like most about your job?
Least?
Other types of jobs you have done?

FAMILY BACKGROUND: Father's name:
Address:
Living ____; deceased ____;

Occupation:

Is he a Christian? Yes ___; No ___ If yes, what Christian service has he performed in the local church?
Mother's name:
Address (if different from father's):
Living ____; deceased ____; Occupation:
Is she a Christian? Yes ___ No___ If yes, what Christian service has she performed in the local
church?
How many times did your family move before you were 18?
Do you like to move?
Brothers and sisters names:
Are they Christian?
RELIGIOUS BACKGROUND: Have you been baptized? When?
What church do you attend now?
Have you ever attended a different denomination regularly?
If yes, why did you leave?

By immersion?

What are your feelings towards working with various denominations?
What Christian Service have you performed?
And now?
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Indicate the ONE answer that MOST closely represents your PERSONAL view.
1) I consider the Bible to be:
___ God-inspired, containing parts of differing quality and accuracy.
___ the revealed Word of God, true in all details.
___ fine background literature on Christian thought but based on legend/folk tales.
___ a book with little meaning or use in the 20th century.
2) I think Jesus:
___ probably never actually lived.
___ is one of the greatest teachers or prophets of all time.
___ was one of history's greatest personalities but is neither divine nor infallible.
___ is divine God in human form.
3) Now to see if you are still with us (hang in there!); I believe Bart Simpson:
___ is Elijah ushering in the second coming of the Messiah.
___ is a Gnostic appearance of Anti-Christ during the Millennium when it raptures.
___ is the personification of the Sermon on the Mount.
___ is one of the great prophets, with Moses, Buddah, Mohammad and Madonna.
4) I believe that "speaking in tongues":
___ is not a valid gift for our day.
___ is a valid spiritual gift for our day.
___ is a sign and evidence of the baptism of the Holy Spirit.
___ may or may not be a valid gift or accompany the baptism of the Holy Spirit, but it is not essential.
5) I believe that after death:
___ a person's soul continues to exist and will be rewarded or punished by God.
___ the soul continues to exist but merely as a part of the universal spirit.
___ we do not know enough to say what follows death.
___ a person ceases to exist. There is nothing after death.
6) I believe that in order to obtain salvation as taught in the Bible, a person:
___ can believe whatever he wishes as long as he is true to the light he possesses.
___ must recognize the necessity of Christ and be baptized.
___ can do nothing; his salvation is predetermined.
___ accepts Christ by praying Him into his heart.
7) I believe that "baptism" is:
___ necessary to salvation and can be either by sprinkling or immersion.
___ not a part of salvation, but most Christians will be baptized.
___ necessary to salvation and is by immersion only.
___ a spiritual, not a physical, experience.
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PERSONAL EVALUATION: Please indicate which most closely represents you.
General intelligence: excellent ____; good ____; fair ____; poor ____.
General appearance: excellent ____, good ____; fair ____; poor ____.
Of other's beliefs: tolerant ____; sometimes tolerant / sometimes intolerant ____; intolerant .____.
In school / on the job: sloppy ____; perfectionist ____; enough to get by ____;
a little more than enough ____.
Leadership: strong ____; able to follow or lead ____; weak ____; can lead but prefer not to ____.
I am: talkative ___; leaning towards talkative ___; leaning towards quiet ___ quiet ___;.
Are you informed about world affairs? somewhat ___; very much ___; not at all ___.
Are you happiest: in groups ____; alone ____; with one or two friends ___.
Please answer the following on a separate sheet of paper.
1) What are your strengths and weaknesses?
2) Why do you want to be an intern in Germany?
3) What newspapers, magazines, or type of books do you read?
4) Describe your dating life and your relationship to friends?
MISC:
What program do you wish to apply for? 7 month ____; 3 month ____; one year ____.
What is the earliest date available or when do you want to come?
Would you allow us to do a police background check?
Would you allow us to contact past or present employers?
By signing this you are required to complete the entire internship unless otherwise released by the
agreement of the on-field mentor. You also are certifying that all information in the application is true
and complete and any falsified information may lead to immediate termination of the internship.
Signature ______________________________________ Date ___________
Return to:
Randy Smelser
Konsumstr. 4
31228 Peine
Germany
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